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PROBATE is the legal process that allows you to collect the decedent’s assets, pay 
the decedent’s debts and distribute the decedent’s property. 
 
If the decedent had a WILL, the will governs the distribution of the assets.  If the 
decedent did not have a will, the laws of intestacy in Illinois will govern. 
 
WHAT PROPERTY PASSES THROUGH PROBATE? 

- property held in the decedent’s name  
- Example:  bank accounts, vehicles, real estate and personal property 

 
WHAT PROPERTY DOES NOT PASS THROUGH PROBATE? 

- property that has a beneficiary designation does NOT pass through probate 
(these assets are also not governed by the decedent’s will).   

- Example:  trust assets, life insurance (if a beneficiary is designated), 
retirement accounts, property held in joint tenancy or tenants by the entirety  

 
INITIAL CLIENT MEETING: 

 
1. Determine the value of the probate assets.  If the value of the decedent’s 

probate estate is LESS THAN $100,000, you can collect the assets using a 
Small Estate Affidavit (see packet).  (See 755 ILCS 5/25-1) 

2. Obtain the original will from the client, if the decedent had an original will.  
The original will must be filed with the Clerk of Court.  (See 755 ILCS 5/6-1).  
Filing the will DOES NOT mean you have to probate the will. 

3. If a will exists, you will file the Petition for Probate of Will and for Letters of 
Testamentary.  If there is no will, you will file the Petition for Letters of 
Administration.  Note that interested parties must file a will contest within 6 
months after the date the will was admitted to probate. 

4. Obtain the family history of the decedent in order to draft an Affidavit of 
Heirship.  

5. Request all of the decedent’s recent mail in order to confirm the decedent’s 
assets, liabilities, etc. 

6. Determine who will serve as Executor/Administrator 
a. Has to at least 18 years old, a RESIDENT of the US (does not have to be 

a citizen), of sound mind, not a disabled person (as defined in the 
Probate Act), and not convicted of a felony (See 755 ILCS 5/6-13).   

b. Determine who has preference!  The Probate Act provides the list of 
who has preference in 755 ILCS 5/9-3. 
 
 

 



PREPARING PROBATE COURT DOCUMENTS: 
 

1. Petition for Probate of Will and for Letters Testamentary OR Petition for 
Letters of Administration 

2. Exhibit A to the Petition 
a. If you do not know the name or address of an heir(s), you will need to 

publish notice to the unknown heir(s) or heir with an unknown 
location.  You can combine this notice with the notice to unknown 
creditors. 

b. If you have any Unknown Heirs, you will need to give notice to the 
State’s Attorney. 

c. If you have any Charities that are Legatees, you will need to give 
notice to the AG’s office in compliance with 760 ILCS 55/1. 

3. Copy of Will (if there is a Will) 
4. Affidavit of Heirship 
5. Oath and Bond- No Surety (if there is a Will) OR Oath and Bond- Surety if no 

will (Have Oath and Bond- Surety stamped by a bondsman on the 12th Floor 
of the Daley Center PRIOR to the court hearing). 

6. Designation of Resident Agent (if Executor or Administrator lives outside of 
Illinois) 

7. Order Declaring Heirship 
8. Order Admitting Will to Probate and for Appointing Representative 
9. Proof of Mailing and Publication (to confirm that you provided notice) 
10. Waiver of Notice 

 
TIP:  MAKE SURE YOU E-FILE ALL COURT DOCUMENTS (Except for the Oath and 
Bond and two Orders) PRIOR TO THE COURT HEARING. 
 
TIP:  Bring two Orders Admitting Will to Probate and for Appointing Representative 
with you to Court and request that one be marked “OK to Certify.”  Once the probate 
estate is opened, you can go to the Clerk’s Office on the 12th Floor and obtain Letters 
of Office (which will allow you to open an estate checking account (if needed), begin 
collecting assets, etc).   
 

AFTER THE COURT HEARING: 
 

1. Obtain Letters of Office from the Clerk of Court 
2. Publish Notice to Unknown Creditors with the Chicago Daily Law Bulletin 

(see packet).  Creditors have 6-months from the date of publication to file 
claims against the Estate.  DO NOT distribute assets of the Estate until the 
end of the claim period. 

3. Provide notice to Heirs and Legatees (always file a Proof of Mailing and 
Publication which confirms you sent notice) 
 
 

 



ADMINISTERING THE PROBATE ESTATE: 
 

1. Begin collecting assets; 
2. Prepare any necessary tax returns (income tax returns, estate tax return, 

estate income tax return); 
3. Ensure debts are paid (if Estate is sufficient to pay them); 
4. Determine if Executor/Administrator will take a fee (any other 

administration expenses to be paid)?; 
5. Is Spousal/Child’s Award applicable? 
6. Did you provide an Inventory and Accounting as required by 755 ILCS 5/28-

6 and 5/28-11? 
7. Have the remaining assets been distributed?  
 
TIP:   Use the Final Report as your checklist! 
 
TIP:   HAVE RECEIPTS SIGNED BY HEIRS AND LEGATEES FIRST (otherwise, the 

heir could keep the distribution and never sign the Receipt)! 
 

 
CLOSING THE PROBATE ESTATE: 

 
1. Obtain signed Final Report of Independent Representative from the 

Administrator/Executor; 
2. Obtain signed Receipts from the Heirs/Legatees; 
3. Prepare Order of Discharge.   

 
TIP:  Make sure you have the Proof of Publication with you. 

 
RESOURCES: 

 
1. Probate Act,  755 ILCS 5/1…. 
2. Cook County Clerk of Court Website (for court documents and local rules) 
3. IICLE 
4. ISBA, Trust & Estates Newsletter, September 2015, “Become more efficient 

by using a probate checklist” by Colleen L. Sahlas 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Meghan Terry Davis counsels clients on estate planning, tax planning, 

guardianship, and trust and probate administration matters. She enjoys helping 

people create an estate plan tailored to their immediate and future needs. She 

listens carefully and works thoughtfully because she understands how a well-

documented plan will provide peace of mind as families and careers grow. 

Meghan regularly represents clients in guardianship cases for minors, on matters 

when a family member is being adjudged disabled, and in probate court after a 

loved one has passed. These appearances provide Meghan the opportunity to help 

“bring order to chaos” and to guide and stand by her clients during stressful life 

events. 

Beginning her legal career as a judicial law clerk for the Honorable John C. Hayes, 

III of the Sixteenth Judicial Circuit of South Carolina, Meghan assisted in many 

civil and criminal trials. She grew to love the practice of law and appreciate the 

role that attorneys can play as advocates for their clients in the courtroom. 

After her clerkship, Meghan served as a public defender in South Carolina, which 

allowed her to aid her community’s underprivileged population. At any given 

time, Meghan helped more than 225 clients navigate through their misdemeanor 

and felony criminal charges. Learning to juggle numerous cases in high-pressure 

situations while maintaining a compassionate attitude made her a stronger 

advocate, sensitive counselor, and a highly skilled attorney. 

Meghan can be reached at mdavis@htlaw.com  
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